
  

 

PRODUCT WARRANTY 
Swift Foundations Ltd hereby guarantees  

Ecobase Fastfit Shed Base Kits  
against component failure for a period of 2 (two) years from the date of installation 

 

 



 

In the event of a component being found to be defective during the warranty period, Swift 
Foundations Ltd will, at its sole discretion repair or replace the defective part(s) at no cost to the 
purchaser provided: 

1. The products have been installed in accordance with Swift Foundations Ltd installation instructions 

2. The products have not been misused, mis-installed, abused or vandalised 

3. The products have not been modified except with Swift Foundations express permission 

4. The products have not been used with any other component, except with Swift Foundations express 
permission 

The warranty is automatically activated by purchasing Ecobase Fastfit.   The purchaser is to keep proof of purchase to present in the event of a claim.  

Where a Swift Foundations Ltd dealer sells goods to a third party, the warranty will be considered to start when the third party takes possession of the 

goods or six months after the dealer takes possession of the goods, whichever occurs first. 

The following are not covered by this warranty – reasonable wear and tear, misuse, abuse, installation not in accordance with Swift Foundations Ltd 

instructions, modifications to Ecobase Fastfit conducted without Swift Foundations Ltd express permission; the use of non-Swift Foundations Ltd 

components installed without Swift Foundations Ltd express permission. 

Swift Foundations Ltd does not guarantee that ground on which Ecobase Fastfit is installed will not move.  The purchaser and installer of Ecobase Fastfit 

need to satisfy themselves that the loads being supported will not result in ground movement. 

As part of its product continuous improvement programme, Swift Foundations Ltd reserves the right to make changes and improvements to its products 

from time to time without incurring any obligations to modify previously purchased products except where they are found to be defective under the terms 

and conditions of this 2-year warranty. 
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